Itinerary
9 Day North to South Vietnam Small Group Tour

DAY 1: Arrive Hanoi, Vietnam
Upon arrival you will be greeted at the airport by our tour representative and transferred to your
hotel. The rest of the day is free at leisure.
MEALS: None
OVERNIGHT: 3 or 4 Star Hotel Option, Hanoi
DAY 2: Hanoi Free Day
Spend the day exploring Hanoi at your own leisure or take our optional Hanoi City Tour where
you will visit Ho Chi Minh Mausoleum, Quoc Pagoda at West Lake, explore Hanoi's old quarter,
Ethnology Museum and more.
MEALS: Breakfast
OVERNIGHT: 3 or 4 Star Hotel Option, Hanoi
OPTIONAL: Hanoi City Tour
DAY 3: Halong Bay Cruise
Pickup at 8:00am to journey through lush Vietnamese countryside to stunning Halong Bay,
scattered with hundreds of limestone islets as far as the eye can see. Once on board our
traditional junk boat, we tuck in to a delicious seafood lunch while we cruise the emerald waters.
In the afternoon we will stop for some water based activities such as swimming, kayaking or
taking a rowing boat into smaller islets looking for the local cheeky monkeys that live on the
rocks. In the evening you can try your hand at some squid fishing, star gazing or making new
friends over some nice cold beers. Spend the night onboard in your comfortable cabin and enjoy
the peacefulness of the Bay.
MEALS: Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner
OVERNIGHT: 3 or 4 Star Traditional Junk Boat, Halong Bay
DAY 4: Halong Bay ~ Hanoi
This morning we continue to sail through the majestic landscape of Halong Bay stopping for a
walk around the 'Amazing Cave' full of stalagmites and stalactites. Then we enjoy another buffet
lunch on board as we sail back to the harbour. Drive back to Hanoi, arriving at around 5pm. Have
the evening free at your leisure in Hanoi. We suggest you visit the Old Town and markets, enjoy
some street food and soak up the exciting culture of the Vietnamese capital city.

MEALS: Breakfast, Lunch
OVERNIGHT: 3 or 4 Star Hotel, Hanoi
DAY 5: Hanoi ~ Hoi An
Enjoy a time in Hanoi to explore more nooks and crannies of this amazing city before transferring
to the airport for a flight to Da Nang. Upon arrival you will be met at the airport and transferred to
your hotel in Hoi An. The remainder of the day is free at your own leisure.
MEALS: Breakfast
OVERNIGHT: 3 or 4 Star Hotel, Hoi An
DAY 6: Hoi An Free Day
Spend the whole day at leisure in beautiful Hoi An or take one of our optional tours to My Son
Holy Land or Ba Na Hill Golden Bridge. Shop til you drop in Hoi An, getting some stunning tailormade clothing, or relaxing with a locally made fresh beer by the river and watch the world go by.
MEALS: Breakfast
OVERNIGHT: 3 or 4 Star Hotel, Hoi An
OPTIONAL: My Son Holy Land $60 | Ba Na Hills Golden Hand Bridge
DAY 7: Hoi An ~ Ho Chi Minh City
Spend your last morning in Hoi An before transferring to the airport for your short flight to Ho Chi
Minh City. Upon arrival you will be met at the airport and transferred to your hotel. Spend the rest
of the day at leisure.
MEALS: Breakfast
OVERNIGHT: 3 or 4 Star Hotel, Ho Chi Minh City
DAY 8: Ho Chi Minh City Free Day
Enjoy the sights and sounds of the modern city at your own pace, or join one of our optional
tours including a Mekong Delta cruise to visit the floating markets and local rural villages along
the Mekong River.
MEALS: Breakfast
OVERNIGHT: 3 or 4 Star Hotel, Ho Chi Minh City
OPTIONAL: Mekong Delta Full Day Cruise | Ho Chi Minh City Half Day Tour | Cu Chi Tunnels Half Day
Tour
DAY 9: Ho Chi Minh City - End of Tour
This morning will be free at your own leisure until checkout and transfer to the airport. Thank you
for travelling with MyHoliday2 - we hope to see you again soon!

MEALS: Breakfast
OPTIONAL: Cu Chi Tunnels Half Day Tour

